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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The subject property is listed on the NYSDEC DER Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal

Sites in New York State as Site Number 3-60-059 with a Classification of 2 pursuant to ECL 27-

1305.  The site is located at 500 Lexington Avenue, Mt. Kisco, New York 10549, fully described

at Dist. 80.64, Section 01, Lot 14. (see Figure 1) This document describes the work conducted during

Phase I of the IRM, which was predicated upon the prior remedial investigation work completed and

summarized herein. The Phase I  IRM included removal of shallow contaminated soils delineated

at the north side of the building and application of Regenox, a chemical oxidant, prior to backfilling

the excavation at the Rose Cleaners’ property.  

1.1 Status of Remedial Investigation

The first phase of the Remedial Investigation (RI) of the Rose Cleaners Inactive Hazardous Waste

Disposal Site (IHWDS) was performed pursuant to the requirements of an executed Order on

Consent (December 22, 2003) between the New York State Department of Environmental

Conservation (NYSDEC), Division of Environmental Remediation (DER), and LRB Cleaners, Inc.,

the Respondent.   Tasks 1 through 6 of the approved Remedial Investigation Work Plan were

performed at Rose Cleaners by Berninger Environmental Inc. (BEI) during May - October 2005.

Based upon the findings of the first phase of the remedial investigation, BEI identified significant

soil and groundwater contamination, in addition to supplemental investigatory data needs for this

property. An addendum (supplemental) to the RI Work Plan was prepared and implemented. These

activities included an expanded delineation program relative to the identified soil source zone located

at the north side of the subject property. A report of these findings was submitted to the NYSDEC

and NYSDOH in April 2008; the data generated provided the technical basis for the scope of the

IRM remedial activities. 

The IRM was based on data derived from the remedial investigation and supplemental soil

delineation activities. IRM activities removed the identified source areas to the extent feasible 
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(removed contaminated soils above the water table), RegenOx, a chemical oxidant was applied to 

the excavation prior to backfilling to help degrade the remaining contamination. The installation of

an impermeable asphalt barrier was proposed to be installed in the approved IRM WP as a final

mitigative measure. This cap has not been installed to date but, efforts are being made to install the

impermeable barrier during the Spring of  2012.

1.2 IRM Phase I Remedial Objectives

Phase I of the IRM addressed the following:

- Excavation of the “hot-spot” areas (north side of building) to the water table

(at a minimum);

- Application of treatment chemicals within the area of excavation,

- Remove soil to extent feasible to meet RAO’s for site remediation outlined

in Part 375 issued by the DER.

- Development of a CCR documenting these activities

Specific Remedial Action Objectives (RAO’s) for public health and environmental protection

outlined by the NYSDEC applicable for this site are:

• Restore ground water aquifer to pre-disposal/pre-release conditions, to the

extent practicable.

       •  Prevent the discharge of contaminants to surface water.

        • Remove the source of ground or surface water contamination.

      •  Prevent ingestion/direct contact with contaminated soil.

       • Prevent inhalation of or exposure from contaminants volatilizing from

contaminants in soil

        • Prevent migration of contaminants that would result in groundwater or

surface water contamination.

      • Prevent impacts to biota from ingestion/direct contact with soil causing

toxicity or impacts from bio-accumulation through the terrestrial food chain.
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As both unsaturated and saturated soil impacts have been identified, this Phase I Construction

Completion Report (CCR)  includes a summary of the work completed in order to address the  area

delineated at the north of the building. A majority of contaminated soils located at the northern

portion of the subject property, including two identified “hot-spots” within the excavation area, have

been excavated to the surface of the groundwater table in order to meet Department of Remediation

(DER) Remedial Action Objectives (RAO’s) for PCE of 1,300 ppb(soil). RegenOx was applied to

the open excavation in order to propagate direct contact between groundwater and chemical oxidant

subsequently degrading residual targeted PCE contamination. After the open excavation chemical

application was completed,  clean fill was transported to the site and used to backfill the excavation

zone. H-pattern injection units (see Figure 10) were installed for the use of future RegenOx

injections in the excavated area, after backfilling occurred, as discussed later in the report. The

overall goal of the Phase I IRM was to significantly remove/reduce impacted soils at the northern

portion of the property while continuing to mitigate the excavation area via RegenOx injections. The

first phase of the IRM included the excavation of contaminated soils, chemical application to the

open excavation, and installation of H-pattern units for future Phase II injections. 

By excavating significantly impacted soils at the north of the building, the magnitude and possibility 

of additional off-site impacts due to plume migration has been reduced. This was the number one

objective of the Phase I IRM as requirements for the total amount of soil removed were exceeded.

Now that the highly prioritized first stage objective has been completed, Phase II remedial efforts

can fulfill subsequent goals and objectives outlined in the revised Phase II IRM WP. Subsequent

goals include the restoration of groundwater conditions, to the extent practicable, to meet the

maximum allowable concentration of 5ug/L as outlined in the DEC’s Division of Water Technical

and Operational Guidance Series (TOGS).

See Section 3.3 for construction details of the H-pattern Injection Units as well as their spatial

locations and depths. 

Section 3.5 Clean Fill Certification addresses the clean fill guidance per DER 10 and 6NYCCR Part

375.                                                                                                                                                      
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2.0     SUMMARY OF SITE CONDITIONS

2.1  Summary of  Site  Conditions

The RI soil sampling performed was biased toward the north side of the building and included other

potential suspect areas such as the rear of the building, exterior to doors, exhaust fans, the historic

dumpster location, etc.  Primarily tetrachloroethene (PCE) has been the Volatile Organic Compound

(VOC) present at the highest concentrations of concern, coupled with elevated detections of typical

daughter (breakdown) VOCs such as 1,2-Dichloroethene (total) and Trichloroethene (TCE).

Similar to soils, PCE in the groundwater is the primary constituent present at the highest

concentrations with the exception of one sampling location (GW-1) at the northwest corner of the

building wherein daughter products of PCE such as vinyl chloride predominated.  The highest

concentrations of PCE were present in the shallow groundwater samples collected at the northwest

and north sides of the building consistent with the soil sampling data at these locations. Localized

groundwater flow direction was confirmed to be to the northwest. 

Supplemental RI activities performed in February 2008 included the installation of thirty soil borings

at which 50 soil samples were collected from the North side of the building. This supplemental work 

was performed in an effort to delineate the absolute worst areas at the north side of building. The

data was used as a guide to excavate and remove the highly concentrated PCE contaminated soils

down to the water table. A series of  isoconcentration maps were developed based upon this data set

for purposes of directing the IRM efforts. 

In summary, three main locations of shallow PCE contamination were delineated: the north side of

the building, the dumpster area and the rear of the building, exterior to the door and exhaust vents.
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2.2      Delineation of IRM Areas (Isoconcentration Maps and Cross Sections)

In order to evaluate the northern area of the subject site where the excavation program was

implemented, detailed mapping of the soil data was performed based upon the SIR findings.   

Initially the data was evaluated relative to linear projections (lines of cross section) that would

provide the most definitive analysis of subsurface conditions. The lines of cross section were

established based upon linking the areas of the highest concentrations of PCE (e.g., B-20 in a north

south line, and B-18 in a west -east line), cross-correlating same with the Photoionization Detector

(PID) field responses, logged lithology and development of PCE isoconcentration (contours of equal

concentrations) maps that illustrate “hot-spots”, tied together with disposal issues (6 NYCRR Part

375 guidelines), soil clean-up objectives (SCO) , regulatory action levels (1.3 mg/kg or ppm) and

other pertinent conditions (e.g., depth above or below the water table, degree of saturation).  Figures

2 to 8 provide detailed delineation of site conditions in both plan view and cross-section views. 

Based upon these representations of the site data, two areas of highest concentrations (“hot-spots”)

of PCE  are present surrounding boring locations B-18 and B-19/20 in the shallower soils (see Figure

4 and cross section views). These hot-spots extend out to the 1,300 ug/kg contour and become co-

joined at the B-15 sampling location. The iso-concentration maps and cross section drawings

provided are produced to reflect 6 NYCRR Part 375 guidelines. BEI does recognize the new

guidance value for Tetrachloroethylene (PCE) of 1.3 ppm as per the December 14, 2006 issuance

of the 6 NYCRR Part 375 document. 

The deeper soils (7-30 feet) that are beneath the saturated zone, depict a layer that extends north to

south along the A-A’ (B-19 to DS-2) axis, allowing for the fact that limited data is available in a

west-east pattern. The cross section (Figure 6) that illustrates this pattern of migration of PCE

confirms movement in a deeper zone, from north to south, dropping below the water table, with

increased distance from the original source area. Shallow soils are relatively not impacted (as

evidenced from PID responses) from the B-21 location to DS-2. The base of this contamination 

seems to coincide with a decrease in relative permeability in lithology from fine to medium grained 

sands to fine grained sands, silts and clay in the deeper horizon (15 feet below grade surface (bgs). 
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The other north-south cross section B-B’ (Figure 7) confirms a hot-spot of contamination

surrounding the B-4/B-18 location. PCE impacts appear to be  spreading laterally, with increased

depth, to the north and south from B-4, with highest concentrations at a depth of 10 feet bgs.  

Similarly, the base of this contamination seems to coincide with a decrease in relative permeability

in lithology from fine to medium grained sands to clay with some fine-grained sand in the deeper

horizon (about 12 feet below grade surface (bgs). 

The east-west cross section C-C’ (Figure 8) depicts the hot-spots of contamination surrounding the

B-4/B-18 and east to the B-11 location. PCE impacts appear to be encroaching toward the Creek at

the B-4 location, originating from the B-18 location. The impacts at B-18 originate shallow and

continue until an approximate depth of 12 feet bgs. Again finer grained (lower permeability)

lithology appears to create a lower boundary condition for transport. 

The hot-spot at B-20 appears to contain limited impacts below 10 feet, below ground surface (bgs).

Based upon comparison with the A-A’ section, the deep impacts at B-21 appear to originate from

the surface near B-20.  The contamination below the water table at this location appears to have

transported deeper (approximately 10-12 feet bgs) within the aquifer than the B-20 location, into the

less permeable lithology logged during the installation of soil borings. The overall plume emanating

from the B-19/B-20 area extends to the down-gradient property line where contamination reaches

a depth of approximately +/- 16 feet, bgs.  

2.3  Project Schedule

Based on the June 30, 2008 meeting at the White Plains office, it was discussed that a time frame

of approximately September 15, 2008 would be a goal for getting the soil excavation work started.

Numerous constraints on IRM activities due to access and weather prohibited BEI from mobilizing 

to the subject property on this date. Gaining access to the ten foot strip of land to the north of the

subject property took longer than 6 months as well as nearly 3 months of bad weather. A two week

window of dry weather was needed to complete the IRM work. This took quite some time to achieve

but, after  weeks of communicating back and forth with the NYSDEC via email, a two week window 
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of dry weather was finally observed. BEI was then able to begin with the first stage of the IRM on

August 25, 2009. 

BEI mobilized to the site on August 25, 2009 and began breaking ground on the same day. Day one

(August 25, 2009) of the IRM activities saw the removal of  48.6 tons of contaminated soils. On the

second day (August 26, 2009) the first two trucks arrived and the 48.6 tons of excavated soils from

the previous day were removed from the site and safely loaded for disposal. After loading the trucks,

excavation activities continued into the third day (August 27, 2009) and a total of 55.48 tons of

contaminated soils were removed. Toward the end of the third day the last two trucks arrived on-site

and collected the remainder of the contaminated stockpile which totaled 55.48 tons. With the

excavation now complete, the fourth and fifth days (August 28, 31, 2009) were designated for the

RegenOx application to the open excavation. On September 02, 2009 the excavation was backfilled

with 90 yards of clean fill and the H-pattern units were installed. (See Appendix F for chart

acknowledging all remaining and completed IRM activities)

3.0     INTERIM REMEDIAL MEASURE PHASE I- SOIL EXCAVATION

Phase I of the IRM included excavation of the highly contaminated shallow PCE-impacted soils

down to the groundwater table as described below:

3.1   Site Access & Preliminary Activities

Prior to movement of equipment on site the following activities were undertaken in order to perform

the first stage of the IRM: Site inspection; land clearing;  boundary staking; demarcation of hot-

spots; and construction of access roads and construction fencing. The location of the

decontamination and work areas were outlined and prepared as necessary prior to the start of the

IRM. The work zones were  identified via the construction fencing with relevant signs to limit entry

to the site. The remedial construction plan took into account the potential or pre-existing surface

drainage and subsurface utility systems, with staking of same. 
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BEI built berms around the excavation and storage areas, as necessary, to prevent migration of

contaminated runoff away from the area. An effective erosion control program was designed (if

necessary) with the scheduling of construction activities arranged to limit the time of exposure of

disturbed portions of the site. This entailed directing work to one area of a site, then completing and

stabilizing (backfilling) that area before moving on to other areas of the site.

3.2   Grading and Clearing

The vegetation on the north side of the property included numerous large trees, bushes and a large

degree of uncontrolled undergrowth. This vegetation was removed by cutting down the trees and

hogging out the undergrowth. Wood from the trees was cut up and stockpiled on site (other side of

the property) and disposed of.

3.3 IRM - Excavation of Contaminated Soil 

Located to the north of the subject building, two areas of highly elevated PCE contamination was

the main focus for the first phase of the IRM. The north side of the building in accordance with

detailed mapping of these areas presented in the isoconcentration maps which were developed based

upon previous site data. The excavation at the north area was conducted for shallow accessible soils

down to the surface of the groundwater table at approximately 4-5 feet bgs. Detailed mapping of the

soil data identified  “hot-spots”, specifically two areas with the highest concentrations of PCE 

surrounding boring locations B-18 and B-19/20 in the shallow soils (see Figure 4 and cross section

views). These hot-spots extended out to the 1,400 ug/kg contour and become co-joined at the B-15

sampling location.

A total of 104 tons of shallow impacted soil above the water table was removed during Phase I of

the IRM. The excavation was initiated at the northern building wall at the B-20 location

approximately 2-3 feet from the north wall of the building in order to avoid compromising the

integrity of the building’s foundation. The excavation extended laterally in an east-west direction 
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from B-4/16 well past B-23 and reached an overall depth of approximately 4-5 feet bgs throughout.

The excavation was then extended just short the B-24 location in a lobe like manner to capture the

shallow impacts mapped from B-24 extending south to B-19. The area discussed above significantly

exceeded  the originally proposed excavation footprint but, BEI felt it was necessary to remove as

much of the shallow source material as possible. After excavating the originally  proposed foot print

it was observed that the maximum carrying capacity of the trucks had not been reached so additional 

soils were able to be disposed of. Most of the additional soils excavated were from areas of

substantial impact located in the western area of the excavation. The overall footprint of the

excavation is depicted in Figure 10. 

During the excavation activities all soil was stockpiled on top of and covered with plastic. The 

stockpiled soil was then transported via backhoe to the waste removal trucks. On August 26, 2009 

48.6 tons of excavated soil was removed from the site. Two trucks each with 24.32 and 24.28 tons

of soil onboard transported the contaminated soil to the disposal facility. The following day, August

27, 2009,  two more trucks removed a total of 55.48 tons of contaminated soil from the site. Total

soil removal from the excavated area was 104 tons, which exceeded the proposed footprint of the

intended excavation area. Total cubic yardage for the overall excavation was approximately  94 cubic

yards. All contaminated soil was transported to Bennet Disposal Facility of Canada and characterized

as hazardous waste. Waste disposal receipts and documentation for all removed soil is attached as

Appendix A.

In order to provide treatment of entrained groundwater impacts present within the former soil source

area at the subject site, the introduction of a chemical oxidant (RegenOx) application was executed. 

The chemical oxidant was introduced into the excavation pit prior to h-pattern construction in order

to extend source area contamination treatment within the saturated zone prior to backfilling.

Approximately 700 lbs (1200 gallons H2O mix) of the chemical oxidant mix was mechanically

blended using a backhoe bucket that extended down to the contaminated upper water table. Benefits

of applying chemical oxidants to an open excavation include direct contact between the chemicals

and the contaminated vadose and saturated zones providing significant exposure for a chemical

reaction to take place. 
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After backfilling the excavation area with clean fill, BEI installed a series (two units) of two-inch 

diameter 2 mil slotted screens laterally throughout a majority of the excavation area (see Figures-

10and 10a). The screen lengths have been manifolded together via couplings to form an “H” and

were brought to the land surface using two-inch solid schedule 40 PVC riser. The bi-lateral injection

unit closest to the Rose Cleaners’ building lays 20' in overall length by a width of 5'.  The second and

smaller of the two units is 10' in length with a width of 5'. Each unit is equipped with an injection

point at grade surface to allow for future injections of oxidation chemicals. Each H-pattern has a

monitoring well installed within the confines of the “H” in order to collect chemical reaction data

for future injections. Each well consists of 6' of 2" diameter 2 mil slotted screen set about 1' into the

water table.  The monitoring wells are labeled HP-1 and HP-2 as depicted in Figure-9. 

The installation of each unit required trenching of the previously applied clean fill in order to place

the H-pattern on a level plane within the intended treatment zone. The depth of each H-pattern unit

is approximately 3.5' feet bgs which is just above the surface of the aquifer. The RegenOx is

intended to be injected through the vertical injection piping allowing the chemical mixture to leach

into the water table through the horizontal screened piping. Having the screen set slightly above the

water table will prevent back logging of the oxidant mixture enabling the intended amount of

RegenOx to reach the aquifer surface and blend with groundwater.

Following the installation of the H-pattern units the remainder of clean fill trenched from the

treatment zone was replaced over the units as depicted in the last photograph provided in Appendix

D. BEI also installed a 12 mil impermeable barrier approximately 6 inches below grade surface in

order to minimize exposure to harmful soil vapors and reduce the potential for migration of any

residual contamination within the excavation area when precipitation occurs. All clean fill soil used

to backfill the excavation area was purchased from Lawton Adams Construction Corp. out of

Somers, NY. A total of 90 yds was delivered to the site on September 02, 2009 all of which was used

to restore the excavation area. Proper documentation for the clean fill including a certified sieve test

analysis certificate is attached as Appendix C. Clean fill grab and composite samples were also

collected at a later date in order to establish the quality of the fill by testing it for VOC’s, SVOC’s,

PCB’s/Pesticides and in-organics.
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3.4   Confirmatory IRM Soil Samples 

After the completion of the soil excavating, a soil sample was collected from the west sidewall of

the excavation as per the NYSDEC project manager on-site. The western sidewall area was the only

side sampled because of its close proximity to neighboring homes and the creek. As per our August

2008 IRMWP, “In instances where the bottom of the hole is in groundwater or other fill material is

present that is not conducive to sampling, no endpoint samples are collected.” For this particular

project endpoint samples were not collected due to the fact that excavated soil continued down to

the upper portion of the water table at roughly 4 to 5 feet below grade surface. The west sidewall

sample was collected 2.5 feet from grade surface which is roughly half way to the bottom of the

excavation. The area of the west sidewall closest to the creek was selected for sampling which is 

located near the northwest corner of the excavation. (See Figure-10 for west sidewall sampling

location) 

BEI has complied with the necessary protocol pertaining to soil sampling for which one sample

collected(west-sidewall) was maintained in an ice-packed cooler and transported under strict chain-

of-custody to a NYSDOH-ELAP-certified laboratory for analysis by EPA Method 8260 Purgeable

Organics by GC/MS. When the results for the west sidewall sample were reviewed, BEI found minor

concentrations of PCE,  according to the lab data where PCE was detected at 18 ug/kg.(see Appendix

J for lab data) Flooding in the excavation area is the best explanation for the minor PCE detection

in the west-sidewall sample as residual contamination at the aquifer surface infiltrated the shallow

surface soil resulting in low insignificant impacts.

Although a significant amount of the contamination has been removed from the shallow unsaturated

zone of the largest hot-spot area on the north side of the building, there are still significant

concentrations of PCE remaining below the water table, as well as further down gradient, and in two

other hot-spots located west and southwest of the site building.

3.5      Clean Fill Certification

All clean fill was provided by Lawton Adams Construction Co. of Somers, New York. Clean fill

samples were collected from Lawton Adams prior to backfilling and were verbally approved of by 
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the NYSDEC during excavation activities with regard to the lithologic content of the soil. However,

BEI does recognize that laboratory testing is required for all clean fill and samples have been 

collected in accordance with DER-10 Table 5.4(e) 10. Since there was roughly 90 cubic yards of

clean fill transported to the site BEI collected two (2) discrete grab samples for Volatile Organic

Compound (VOC)  testing and one (1) composite sample that was tested for Semi-volatile Organic

Compounds (SVOC), PCB’s/Pesticides and in-organics.

Laboratory results for the above mentioned samples indicate that VOC’s and SVOC’s were not

detected. A few PCB’s/Pesticides were detected but none of which exhibited concentrations above

regulatory limits when compared with Appendix 5 of the DER-10, which is derived from 6 NYCRR

375 SCO’s for imported fill or soil. None of the metals were above regulatory limits except for

calcium, which was detected slightly above the regulatory limit of 10,000 ppm. BEI believes that

flooding in the area of the clean fill due to the large amount of runoff that passes through this area

from Lexington Ave. may be influencing the samples causing some of these constituents to settle in

the excavation area. Sample locations depicted in Figure-10. Appendix-C for certified lab results.

4.0   INSTALLATION OF IRM MONITORING WELLS AND INJECTION WELLS

In order to evaluate any immediate effects of the IRM and for future monitoring purposes a total of

8 two-inch diameter groundwater monitoring wells have been installed using a Geoprobe direct push

system which does not produce drill cuttings. Drill cuttings are only produced when soil sampling

is performed prior to the installation of the well. In this particular case the direct push method was

used for well installation only, therefore, no soil sampling cores were produced. 

Five (5) monitoring wells were installed along the northern property boundary and three (3)

monitoring wells were installed along the western property boundary adjacent to the creek. (see

Figure-9 ) The wells have been labeled as follows: MW-A, MW-B, MW-C, MW-D, MW-E on the

northern property boundary and MW-F, MW-G, MW-H along the western boundary near the creek.

The five (5) wells along the northern property line are constructed with 10 feet of 2-inch diameter,

schedule 40, 2.0 millimeter slotted well screen set approximately two feet above and eight feet below

the water table with 2' of 2" schedule 40 PVC riser to grade. The total depth of each of these wells 
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is approximately 12' bgs. For the three (3) wells on the western boundary along the creek, screen

length is 8 feet since depth to groundwater in this area ranges from 2 to 3 feet. The well screen is set

approximately 7' below groundwater and 1' above groundwater. Wells are finished to grade surface

with 2 feet of  2-inch diameter, schedule 40 flush joint threaded riser pipe. The total depth of wells

MW-F-H is approximately 10' bgs. All wells have a 1 foot bentonite/grout seal to prevent any surface

run-off from entering into the well. A 5-inch cast iron manhole and cover was cemented in place to

complete the installation of each well. Drill cuttings were not generated using this method of well

installation. (See Well Logs Fig-11a-h)

A series of 8 injection wells have been installed within the proposed area for groundwater treatment

purposes.

• Dumpster area - 30 feet long by 18 feet wide (4 wells); and

• Rear of building - 24 feet long by 18 feet wide (4 wells);

All wells ( IW-1-8) consist of 8 feet 2-inch diameter 2.0 mil slotted screen set into the upper four feet

of the groundwater via the Geoprobe direct push system. All wells have a 1 foot bentonite/grout seal 

to prevent any surface run-off from entering into the well. A 5-inch cast iron manhole and cover was

cemented in place to complete the installation. Drill cuttings were not generated using this method

of well installation. Please refer to Figure-9 for the injection well locations throughout the subject

property. (See Injection Well Logs Fig-12a-h) 

5.0   SURVEY AND GROUNDWATER GRADIENT DATA

A complete site survey  was conducted locating all monitoring wells, injection wells, site boundaries,

significant investigation locations and the pertinent Phase I IRM locations. Depth to water in each

of the wells used for the survey was measured to the nearest 0.01 foot using a sonic interface probe.

Well casings were also measured in order to determine their height above sea level. The collected

data has been used to generate an updated groundwater gradient map confirming the direction of

groundwater flow at the site. The flow of groundwater appears to be traveling in a north easterly

direction at the southern end of the property followed by a gradual bend to the northwest near the

north end of the property. The direct line of groundwater flow  mirrors the flow of the stream which

is located directly adjacent to the subject site to the west. Please refer to the stamped and approved 
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groundwater gradient map labeled  Figure- 9. Figure-9 has been stamped and approved by Qualified

Environmental Professional. 

6.0       POST APPLICATION MONITORING/SAMPLING READINGS FOR EXCAVATED AREA

Pre and Post application readings from the five monitoring wells down gradient from the excavation

are listed below:

August 28, 2009 12:00 pm: Pre-Application Data

Well No. Temp. pH Cond.

MW-A   62.3 6.50 835.35

            MW-B 64.5 6.60 408.56

            MW-C 63.4 6.35 1350.25

            MW-D 63.8 6.20 1308.42

            MW-E 63.5 6.69 435.45

September 1, 2009 12:00 pm : 24 hour post application data:

Well No. Temp. pH Cond.

MW-A   65.9 6.50 840.52

            MW-B 66.1 6.65 410.30

            MW-C 65.5 6.42 1351.33

            MW-D 65.3 6.23 1310.23

            MW-E 64.8 6.74 442.51
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September 8, 2009 12:00 pm: One week post application data:

Well No. Temp. pH Cond.

MW-A 66.1 6.60 847.40

            MW-B 66.6 6.75 419.50

            MW-C 66.1 6.46 1461.0

            MW-D 65.8 6.35 1370.0

            MW-E 65.0 6.90 458.80

September 15, 2009 12:00 pm: Two week post application data:

Well No. Temp. pH Cond.

MW-A 66.9   7.09 851.60

            MW-B 65.7 6.79 529.10

            MW-C 65.1 6.75 1306.0

            MW-D 64.6 6.93 1291.0

            MW-E   65.6 7.06 489.50

The analytical data outlined in the above tables  represents RegenOx parameters measured pre-

application and post-application in order to track the ISCO reaction for the intended treatment area.

Lab data was not collected pre-chemical application for wells MW-A-E but soil samples were

collected from locations DS-1-4 prior to the RegenOX application to the open excavation. Figure-13

shows pre-application soil data (DS-1-4) and post-application groundwater data in monitoring wells

MW-A-D. The March 05, 2010 post-application lab data available from wells A-D can be used as

baseline data for future sampling events that follow  injections to the h-pattern units in the

excavation area in order to gauge the effectiveness of the remedial effort. Future sampling events

will also include lab data from MW-E. Data from wells MW-F, G and H will be used as pre-injection

baseline data for the rear of the building and dumpster areas as discussed in the Phase II IRM Work

Plan. The laboratory results for MW-A-E are attached to this report as Appendix I.
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7.0     CONTINUED IRM ACTIVITIES 

Continuing IRM activities will include Regenox applications to the H-pattern units and other PCE

impacted areas on the subject property that include the old dumpster area and the rear of the building.

BEI is currently drafting a revised Phase II IRM Work Plan (Phase II IRM issued October 2010) in

order to address the remaining IRM activities. Upon approval of the revised Phase II IRM BEI will

contact the USEPA and complete all documentation pertaining to the Underground Injection Control

Program (UIC) in order to receive the required chemical injection permits. BEI will give sufficient

notice to the NYSDEC, USEPA and the NYSDOH as to when these future injections will take place.

Injections will not take place until a NYSDEC approved work plan is complete and permits from the

USEPA are received. BEI has agreed with the NYSDEC project manager that a revised Phase II IRM

CCR report can be issued upon completion of the Phase II injection activities which will include

chemical application  readings (temp., DO, conductivity, etc..) from the monitoring wells and

laboratory analysis from down-gradient monitoring well samples for post application effectiveness. 

 

8.0      HASP & ENGINEERING CONTROLS

 
The site specific Health and Safety Plan developed for the RI was used for the IRM. The plan was

adhered to by all personnel involved in the IRM. Incorporated into the plan is a section on

community health and safety (CAMP) with measures to ensure the public living and working near

the site, including facility employees or visitors, are protected from exposure to site contaminants

during intrusive activities or on-site treatment actions. This HASP is the same plan that was

established in the August 2008 IRMWP. 

The following provides a summary of the engineering controls which were maintained during the

conduct of the Phase I IRM field activities, as necessary:

Dust Monitoring/Suppression

Minimal dust was generated during Phase I of the IRM. No dust was generated during any sampling,

soil borings and/or during the installation of  monitoring wells. As necessary, especially during the

IRM, fugitive dust levels were monitored at several locations at the property in accordance with the 
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project Community Air Monitoring Plan (CAMP) in order to protect on-site personnel and the

surrounding community.

VOC Monitoring, Response Levels, and Actions

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) were monitored at the downwind perimeter of the active work

area (i.e., the exclusion zone) on a continuous basis or as otherwise specified.  Upwind

concentrations were measured at the start of each workday and periodically thereafter to establish

background conditions.  The monitoring work was performed using a PID meter to detect any

harmful volatiles in the air during excavation. The meter was calibrated daily for the contaminant(s)

of concern or for an appropriate surrogate.  The PID  was capable of calculating 15-minute running

average concentrations, which compare to the levels specified below:

C If the ambient air concentration of total organic vapors at the downwind
perimeter of the work area or exclusion zone exceeds 5 parts per million
(ppm) above background for the 15-minute average, work activities were
temporarily halted and monitoring continued.  If the total organic vapor
level readily decreased (per instantaneous readings) below 5 ppm over
background, work activities  resumed with continued monitoring.

• If total organic vapor levels at the downwind perimeter of the work area
or exclusion zone persisted at levels in excess of 5 ppm over background
but less than 25 ppm, work activities were halted, the source of vapors
was identified, corrective actions were taken to abate emissions, and
monitoring continued. After these steps, work activities resumed
provided that the total organic vapor level 200 feet downwind of the
exclusion zone or half the distance to the nearest potential receptor or
residential/commercial structure, whichever is less - but in no case less
than 20 feet, is below 5 ppm over background for the 15-minute average.

C If the organic vapor level reached above 25 ppm at the perimeter of the
work area, activities were shutdown. All 15-minute readings were
recorded and are available for State (DEC and DOH) personnel to review.
Please refer to Appendix H for all CAMP data recorded. 

Fencing

During the IRM activities, fencing was utilized to secure the three areas of concern from outside 
intrusions. The fence has been maintained as part of post Phase I IRM activities.
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